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Abstract. With the rapid pace of inrhanization the structure of cities in developinig cotintries is
subjected to the very strong pressures of rapidlv increasinig popuilation, rising incomes, and shliftinig
factor prices. The standai 1 procedure to) documiient shifts in the strulcture of cities has been the uise
of density gradients. There is a quasi-universal tendency towards decentralization anid the tint enuing
of population-density pradient, in all cities ot the world. Tfle ldii iug of density gi.indie nlt is of
great empirical importance to policyrn:mker'. and we need to k;now more on h1ow 'arinos econormic
and demographic forces operate to vield deccnu rdlizariin. Usinig a uniiquie set ol structural estimates
for the houLIsing and re&idential-ldndt markets in Korea, this paper Sliows how an estimnable strutetural
model can be used to explore the specific economic forces affecting the shape of densitv gradients
of Korean cities. Crucial estimates of the elasticity of suhsiiriiutionl for housing in variouis Korean
cities are presented. The indirect estimates of the shiifts in the diensity gradients derived from the
structural model are compared with the trends vielded by directly estimated density gradients. The
implications of the analy,,is for our undor.uLmdilng of denisity gradients are drawn.
1 Iltroduction
It is now well kniowni that the pace of uirbani/atlioi in dle' ln iping etountries is muLeli
f;aster than what was expe lricnedt lhistotrically by Idev'lopcdl couintries ( Beier et al, 1 Q76).
The struLctuire o f less di' Clo)pi n coulntry LD)C) cities is i Ijbicclti to ve-V 'drotnL
pressLures becauLse of the raipid incremioe of tlheir- popilation, rising intcoille, alind slliftilng
tfactor prices. One of the mnovt conicomn procedures for dlocunentiin thie shlifts in the
stroeItiire of the city 1las beeni the e-stillmtin: nu ol p opul aitionll-dll cisi ty *r.ldiv nt k. In a
very recenit SLIrve f (of deVel)oed anid de' clopi rigco t rIItris,I IlIN and 'r;ang ( I )78 ) hi;ve
reemilihasi/ed that the dlistribut ioll of .pOPUldhtiol wihini i cities eyliibits stronig regl:iri nties
anld that decent ralization ijs n(ot a postwar North Amiericani phienotnn non but rather is
a quLsi-niversaIl Ielnlellc Of Cities over time. Becaus,e of the veryv hiigil tics
found in LDC cities. they believe that ettitiriutedl deoeith-Ali/ation ill be a good tltlilg
bLit warni against expecting conver-ing densities \'. WI when-. The slh i lf tr1 01' d enesity
gradients is an issiue of grta I enpirica1l sigtificance to govern nIL-n1t plin whio neetdl
to have a better Perspctctive oni the econiomiiic force.s generiting hiiglher lalnd valtues.
Whliere will these forces be tlhe strongc,st? Will the rati of appri-ciatioM bt uillniformlz
across cities or significantly higlher at the fringe where the acquisition of land for
+ This paper is p:wt of a larger study of the houising market in Korea oiganized by the World Bank-
under the overall responsibility of Bertrand Renaud. llowe\er. responsihlitriies have varied tor each
section oftlhc study and the namiies of the authors are accordingly listed in the resuilting papers. Primnary
credit in this paper is due to Jim Follain and Bertrand Renaud. This study may not be quoted as
representing the views of the World Bank and its alfIliated organiiauions or of the Ulrban Institutie.
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public use will be necessary'? What are the economic processes through which urban
policies should be taken into accotunit'?
It is hardly enough for us to know that all cities exhibit a tendency toward
decentralizationi; we need to know how various economliic, demographic, and phiysical
forces operate to yield decentralization. Following the example set by Mutlh (1969),
the analysis whiclh is presenlted here explores how knowvledge of the struictuiral
pramaieters of the housing market in a given country can be Lused to explain observed
shifts in density gradients and to project future chaniges. From a planning and policy
viewpoint we wotuld benefit from knowing the specific forces that yield seemingly
comparable results. 'Microcconomic analysis provides us with a cluLanltifiable structural
model to explain the observed reduced-form resuLlts of negative-exponential density
gradients. This strtuctural model yields hypotheses explaining how two LDC cities
might differ within the same country and across couLntries.
The exercise presented here draws on a study of the structLure of houLsing markets in
(South) Korea (Follain et al, forthcoming). Using estimates of the struLctuLral parameters
of hotusing demand and supply, we show how it is possible to investigate the changing
slhape of Korean density gradients and the more exact natture of urbanization in Korean
cities. Then we can conifront the results of the model with the direct estimation of
actual urban density gradients for Korea performiied earlier by Mills (1977) and Mills
and Song (1977). Irn their Korean analysis, Mills and Song (1977) make a very
instructive comparisoni of average popuLlation-density gradienlts bet%veen the United
States, Japan, and Korea. The data
"shIow a remiarkable pattern, comiiparing turban areas in countries at three very
dliflei-eret stages of development. All three countries show the same telldellcy of
urban decenitralization. In all three couLntries the average density gradienit flattens
rapidly as time passes. Measured by absolute decline in the gradient, Japanese
cities decentralized fastest duLring the period covered ... . The average gradicilt
declined 0-0132 points per year in the J.mpancsc cities. The Koreani average declined
0-0133 points per year and the U.S. average declinied 0 0076 points per year. An
annual decrease of 0 0133 points per year in density gradients represenits rapid
suburbanization indeed by the standards of observations that have been made in
the developed world.
The otnxer main chlaracteristic of the data ... is that decentralization has proceeded
less far in Korean cities than in Japanese and U.S. cities, and less far in Japanese
than U.S. cities" (Mills and Song, 1977, pages 130-131).
The comipaLisoni of their direct estimation of shliits in density gradients with our
derivation from the structural parameters of the hlOLuSinlg nmalrket allows us to test the
usefulness of the model and the worth of our findings.
A few words concerninig the distinguishing featuires of Korean umrbanLi.ation are in
order before proceeding to the disLLussion of the model. Analyses of the urbani land
market in Korea are particLularly inmportant becaulse it is a very crowded Country of
presently 35-9 million people living on 98800 square kilometers of land. Its gross
present population density of 363 people per square kilonmeter is the highest in the
world after Bangladesh. In spite of a very stuccessfiul famniii,-planiling program its
population is expected to increase to 45 2 million by 1991, for a populatioll density
of 457 people per square kilometer. At the same time its urban population (living in
places with population of more than 50000) is expected to increase from 52 to 75,
of the total popLlation over the same period (Korea Developmen t TInstitLute, 1978).
In addition to the effects of population growth, the extremely rapid growth of the
economiiy will place added strains on the land market; even after the oil crises of
1973 the economy has kept growing at well above 10 c per year in real terms, Quite
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clearly the strong competing demands on land for urbani.,ation, industriali/atioil, anid
agriculture as well as for recreation and tourism are going to become eveni sharper,
In the overall operations of uLrban land mnarkets, the resi(denltial-land market is a
dominant force. In Seoul in 1973 the percentage distribtution of lalnd use was as
shown in table 1 (see Mlills and Song, 19)77, table A-7-3). The large proportion of
forest land reflects the nrevalencc of Unldevelopable inouintaini land in Korea. a factor
addingu further Urbanization pressuire on farm land. Net population (lensities in Korea
are muLch higher than the gross figures mentioned earlier. Ihlis the fortlhcominig analysis
applies to urbaniization clharacterized by the moderation of poptulation growtlh, higl
population density, high land scarcity, and very rapidly risinig incomle levels.
This investieation of the soUrces of tirbani deeL itralization in Korea is a direct
application of the standird model of uirbani growth developed in separate works by
Muth (19609) and Mills (1972). It is not necessary to develop its enitire struetture
becauLse this has alreadv been done by Mutlh ( 1969). Thlis mrodel is ratlher easy to
apply prorided that thll structural parameters of the housilng market hiave beell
estimmated. In a first section we describe only the nuicroconoiniicii model of cli:mingii-
land-utse intensity as determined by the strtucture of 11ousillg sulpply. In a second
section we l)rescnt our empirical estimiates of the e!asticitY of smibstit tion between
land and strutctire in the prodtuction of hiousing in Korea. In ia third section we
derive the quantitative implicationis of the iheorelical 1LmodLel for the case of Seoui.
We d1scuss the demand side of the residential-land miarlket and the lhousing- an( landt1-
price gradients; this is done brielly becauise the resulits of the demand :;i alksis live
already been reported elsewhiere (Follain et al. forthicoinlg). I'hell we o) iupmre Seoul
with other Korean cities. In the conclusion we draw the lessons of this Korean
exercise for ouir uin derstalnLillg of urbanization patterns in ollher developing countries.
Table 1. The percentage distribution of land in Seoul.
Residential Arable f orest Road Otther lotal
Seouil 21 7 23 5 32 8 4.() 18() 10)0()
Ceintral business district 582 1246 l 2  8 x0(
2 Housing supply and variations in the intensity of land use within cities
The coniparative static long-term model of urban structure first exp0loredL by NIlls
(1972) and Mtith ( 19(6() is well known. It views the tirban area as a set ot concenitr;c
rings and attemipts to explain why population denisities tend to declinie aS on1e moves
fromii ani inne1vr ring to an outer ring. More generally the mlodel seeks to link the
general plheniomiienia of declinin1g densities with economiiic forces. Its central p remiiise is
that popilation density per unit of land is closely and positively lin,kedL to tIle Lden,ity
of housing, or, more directly tisefut to us, the valuLe of houisiilng per uniiit Of lan1d1. 13Y
analyzing the economic factors whiich determine the valtue of housing per uinit of land
it is piossible to establish more precisely the linikage betweeni obselrveL lo)plation
densities and the underlying market forces. One cani show that the evolutioni of the
population-density gradient for Seotul can be estiniated, giveni knowledge of the land-
price gradient for a given year, the elasticity of slubstitItioll between land anid nonland
inputs in the Korean housing production function (a), and the relative shiares of lanid
(Kr.) and nonland (KN) inputs.
As a first step we can derive from the model the Sources of vari:ation in thle va1lue
of lhotusinig (or nionlanid struLctLres) per physical unit of land area in a city. In a given
location the value of housinig services is related to the combined otutput of land and
nonlanid inputs. Followinig the familiar assuLmptions of a hlonmogeneous production
fuLnictioni and competitiv,e factor markets, we can write that the totail v1alu1e of hioulsilng
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services is
PQ = PLL+PNN, (1)
where
P is the price per tunit of housinig services,
Q is the quantity of housing services,
i'L is the price per unit of land,
PN is the price per unit of nonland input,
L denotes land inputs in physical terms, and
N deniotes nonland inputs in physical terms.
From this relation we can derive a useful expression of the value of housing per unit
of land. First, dividing both sides of equation (1) by L, differentiating the logarithmic
form, and making a substituition based on the definition of a (the elasticity of
substitution between land and nonland inputs in the prodL Ctioll of housing services),
we can write
dln ( =) l + (N) g KL dl P. (2)
Furthermore, we can make the very reasonable assLunption that variations in the price
of nonland inputs are minimal within an urban area. In that case the expression
d lnP = KL d lnPL + KN d lnPN (3)
simplifies into
dlnP = KL d lnPL + ° because d lnPN = 0
and relation (2) can be written as
dln (-Q) [1+ (K ) 1dlnP. (4)
From equation (4) it can be seen that variations in the value of housing per unit of
land are positively related to two factors: (1) variations in the price per unit of
housing; and (2) the term preceding the price term dlnP, which is the elasticity of
the value of housing per unit of land with respect to price changes. Explicitly this
elasticity parameter is
es =I+ (N).
As nc.ted earlier, the popuLlation-density gradient whiclh has been estimated directly in
three countries by Mills (1972), Mills and Ohta (1975), and MIills and Song (1977) is also
descr-ibed in this model by the relative chanige in the value of lous,ing per unit of land as
one moves fromi the cenitral business district (CBD) to the fringe of the city. If u is the
distance from the CBD, the p)opu.lation-density gradient is represented by the expression
d (PQ - dP I
or verbally by
poptplationl-density gradient
= (elasticity of the value of housing per Ullit of land) x (houising-price gradie..t)
The elasticity of the valuLle of 11housing per unit of land varies with distance from the
central city. We can expect relatively more poptulation growth in those parts of the
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urban area where the larger values prevail. Since this elasticity varies with distance
we can differentiate equation (5) with respect to distance and determine whether it is
positive or negative. We have
des d F(K = I KN dPL
d %PL+Kjj (ul--y/PL (6)
or verbally
changes in the elasticity of housing value per unit of land
= (elasticity of substitution) x (ratio of nonland to land input shares)
x (land-price gradienit)
Equation (6) shows very clearly the importance of the share of land in the behavior
of es within an urban area, in addition to the influence of the elasticity of substitution.
The sign of elasticity es is entirely determined by the magnitUde of the elasticity
of substitution between land and nonland inputs in the production of housing services.
As one moves further from the center of the city, producers use more land relative to
nonland inputs. If the elasticity of substituLtion, a, is less than unity then ex penditllres
on land drop relative to nonland inputs and KN/KWL increases. This in turn causes eS
to increase and one has sharper differentiation in population growtlh in various parts
of the city. Because the land-price gradient is negative an(d land prices dleclinle with
distance from the central city, with a small elasticity of sLubstitutiion. a t (that is, with
fairly marked difficulties in suLbstituting nonland inputs for lanid inpFl , es ilncreaLses
toward the periphery. We have a differentiated rate of land appreciaton. hiigher at
the urban fringe.
3 Estimates of the elasticity of substitution for housing
It is clear from equation (6) that the key paramiieter dleteriiininig t'ie sign of chinges
in the elasticity of the value of housing per llnit of land as onie moves away from the
center of the city is the elasticity of substitution between housinig inlpults.
For a separate paper dealing with the estimation of the demand for 11ouLsillg in Korea
(Follain et al, fortlhconminlg), we have collected the information necessary for the
estimation of the value of the elasticity of substitution based on individual observations
on housing units in various cities. The estimation procedure foi a can take advantage
of this LnLImsnally detailed data. The method is based on the fact that the elasticity of
substitutioll, a, can be defined as the percentage change in the ratio of nonland to
land inputs which results from a percentage change in the price of land relative to
nonland inputs. That is to say,
J = dln (L )dln(/L
From this relation it follows that
dln (X;N) = ( 1-a)dln(p ) , (7)
Thus a may be estimated by regressing the ratio of the share of rent attribLutable to
land to the share of rent attributable to nonland inputs against the ratio of land to
nonland prices. In the case of our Korean sample, for each observation we do have
specific estimates of the values of KN, KL, PL and PN. The analysis of the exact
relationship between the ratios KL/KN and PL/PN, which uses a constant-elasticity-of-
substitution (CES) production function, shows that relationship (7) is exactly that
upon which the actual regression is based. Since a CES productioni function has been
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foLund appropriate for a wide variety of situations, the regression estimates of u should
be reasonably precise.
Five estimates of the coefficienits of ln(PL/PN) and the implied valtue of a are
presented in table 2. These estimates are based on various samples and subsamples of
Korean houising units, the largest one having 1293 individual observations. The details
of the survey are available in Follain et al (Fortlicom iing).
The estimates for the different groups are ratlher well clulstered and range from a
low of 0-33 (group 1) to a higli of 0.59 (Seoul). The simple average is 0-41. What
is most important to the analysis is that these estimates are always significantly
greater thani zero and less than unity. The explaniatory power of this simple model is
satikfactory (R2 varies fromii 009 to 0-64), and all the paramiieters are higlhly significanlt
-witlh a conridence level of l', or better,
Table 2. Estimates of tile elasticity of substitution.
Constant PL R2  a
term
National. group I 0 '70 067 (003) 032 0 33
National, group 2 0,68 065 '004) 0.25 0-35
National. group 1,
averaged by Dongd 0-82 0-67 (006) 0 (64 0 33
Seoul 0 49 0Q41 (0'06) 0 09 059
Busan/Daegu 0O58 0 56 (0 08) 0.15 0 44
N!ote: the numbers in parentheses are the standard errors of the estimates of PL/IPN; R is the
coefficient of multiple correlation.
a Individual observations averaged by Dong (= neighborlhood).
4 Sources of urban decentralization in Seoul and other Koreani cities
4.1 Slritctire of' the ladl-price gradient
The estimiates of the el:astiCity of SUbstitUtion can nlow be Lused in conjunction with
the previoussly estimated demanld parameters to determine the quantitative impact of
various determiniants of urban decentralization. With estimates of these paramiieters
Muth ( 969) has shown that it is a rather simple matter to trace the differential
response of housinig output in varioLus parts of the city (the density gradient) to
popuLllatioll growth and income growth.
As shown by equationi (6). the elasticity of lhousing value per unit of land--that is,
the intensity of residential-land use at various locationis in a city-can be derived from
knowledge of the elasticity of sLibstitutiorn. the ratio of nonland to land inlpLLts, and
the land-price gradient. BecaLuse we want to trace the impact of populaticnll and income
growtlh on the intensity of land use, it is lhelpfuLl to spell out explicitly the relationship
betwveen the strulctuLre of dendaii (incomne and price elasticities) anid the befiavior of
the land-price gradient, whiclh is given in equLation (6) and for which we have estimates
for several Korean cities (.;ee Mills and Sonig. 1977).
The existence and belhavior ot hlouLsing- and landl-price grdielits canl be derived
fromn what is sonmetimiies described as tlle MUth1 conldlhtioni for lhouising equiilibritmin
across a city. Froin the first-order eClilibriutl-I conditioni for a hiotuselhold it is a
simple matter to derive the slope of the houLsing-price gradi, nt as
dP I
= - -TO) <0, (8)
wlhere T(O) is the marginal cost of transportation to the CBD from a distanice u away.
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This basic relation indicates that if housing expenditures are small or transportation
costs are high thein the housing-price gradient will be steep. This is seen more clearly
by rewriting equation (8) as
I dP I
P -, -pT) T(it) (9)
or verbally as
housing-price gradient
=-(inverse of h1oLIsillg expentdittires) x (marginal cost of transportation)
We do not have for Korea a direct estimate of tlle housing-price gradieit, but we do
have an estimate of the laLnd-price gradienlt. As seen in equation (3), the relationislhip
between the two price gradients is simple. In the case wlhere tlle price of nonhliousing
varies little or not at all across the city, the two gradients dilfeir by a factor of
proportion which is the inverse of the land share, KL:
1
dlnPL = kdlnP.
Fronm this relationship it is clear that the Ililad-lprice gradielIt will always be steelper thlan
the lhousing-price gradient bec,mse the land share is always smialler thani olle. In Korea
we found the land share to be extrenmely hiigh in Seoul in 1975, aboLut eq(IL il to 0 33
(see Folain et al, fortlhcoiinut. compared witlh the valuLe of 0 05 estimated by Niuthl
(1969) for the US in 1960, the couLntry at the other end of the scale in termiis of lind
scarcity, Because KL is large the l:and-price gradienlt is only three timiies steeper than
the housing-price gradient: land values do not decline very rapidly away from the
center in Korea.
The relative effects of income growth and changing t ransport:tioll costs call be
clarified from the Mutlh equlilibriumiii conditionl in equation (9). Given the fact thiat
the income-elasticity estimate is clearly simialler than oie- the best estimzate being
0 60---liousing expenditures have increased less thani )rop0rtionla1tely to inicomie and
have not cointribuited strongly to a flatter density gradienlt. We do not lhave time-series
data on travel and the beliavior of manrinal transport costs. Becu:se population
growvth in Seoul hias been extremely rapid, with a compounded growth rate of ( 9 ',
per year over 1965- 1975, one wouild expect inarginal transportation costs to have
risen significanldy over the period, wheln low income levels and strict pricing policies
had effectively suppressed the diffusion of car ownersliip, thie uiiotori/ed modal split
being 93%7c by puLblic modes in Seoul. Thus the rise of inicomie and the transportation
sitUation are presumed to have led to a conmbinied small decrease in tle steepness of
the price gradicent.
We have fotnd that the price elasticity of (demiianid for houisinig was smiiall, less tlhani one
in absolute valuLe (Follain et al, fortlicomiiig). The ac:tuLa'l estillLate Was o nly = 0 u 1 Ut
cannot be trLusted too far because hou-sing-price elasticities are p)UrticI1klarly diffriCl]t to
estimate reliably. Given the price inelasticity, of demandlL in Korea, 11hosill expenlditures.
which are price times quantity pul.rclased, are insensitive to price, and the price gradienit
will decline Oith rising housing priees. The combineid effects of very rapidlyl rising
incomes and rising housing prices lead one to expect a significanit flattening in the
price gradienlt, particlIIarly in cities where imiarginial tranisportaLtionl costs have not
increased markedly (an clemlenit still not qumantitiable in Korea).
We do not have to spectla;te atbOLlt the actual net effect of chlanging inicomie, prices.
and transportation costs on the price graLdienlt in Korea. Becatuse the Korea Board of
Appraisors miiaintains very detailed records of land values in every city, we halve a rare
opportu.mity to see the evolution of price gradients as well as of density oradients.
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A set of gradients selected aLdl -tiinted by Mills and Sonig (1 977, table A-7-3) is
relproduced in table 3. One canl observe that price gradlien ts have lbcomile less steep
over time, wlhiel supports the ' iew that inicome effects anid price tffects liave beent
much stronger thiani increases in nwrginal t ransfmrt costs. Also ni)te that, cons"istent withl
e(lLation (3), the land-price gradieln,ts are steeper for the smaller cities, for which the
valtues of land's shlare in the prlOdUCtion of lhouising services are Nuallest (see also Mlth.
1909, piages 49-50). One can note tatit over thie period the price graLdlicnts have fallen
at a rate of aboLut 7 01' per year, wlhiel imlrlies a very hiighl rate of landl appreciation
at thte urba frinige. The special cazse of Busani is duie to thie fact that city expans,ion
is blocked by monOl n(talillS.
Table 3. Lanid-price and populiitloi-deaiiaiv pr:idieints fo; Korean cities.
Seoul Busan Daegu SUN%-Con
land;' pop. land ' pop. lanid i pop. land ' pop.
1970 0 201 0221 0' 1 1 0134 0.508 0-73 - 0'975
1973 063 0-186 00(94 0-109 0 348 0(666 007.5 0-946
1975 012( 00 (9)1 0.316 0 581
Averap- yearly decline ( ) 7-5 5.3 3*5 6 ' 7h6 ,33 , 0 1 0
Average hotusehold montlylv
income in l)-Y4
(in thoundsan of won) 1l 54 52 4(
Potpulation in 1075
(in thousand,) 6Ns'i 2454 131 1 244
a The land-price gradients refer to residential land- alternative gradienits exist for commercial land.
4.2 Shlifts in the Jenlity gni/clicnt t)r Scoul
Given Valties of thle lnid-price gradlcii and of tlle aer.rge shares ot lanid and niola nd
ilnpUts, we can otbtaiin estimates ot' thie cliange per- kiloiitcei in the a,lILIe of eS. In
tuirn, knowledge of the valtue of e at dilfferetit distlances fromn the center of the city
perimits the cexplicit calci,itt ion of the chanlge in the value of h;,ousing per uiinit of land
produied by exogenoush pri.e chl:inees. That is to say, we cani tell the extent and
intenllit\ of deccn trali,;ition anid the degree of change in the popuid,tioll-density gradient.
To present otir anlaysis, we cani uLse the clata tor the period 1970-1975, when the
polmilaitiol otf Seoul ilicre,ised by 24-4 an(d real 11oLIusIeIol iincomiie increased by
.ipproxim itaelY 35''. Ihlie effect of a 35¼; increas, iln ilnllcome dOeS not aplpealr to be
cruacially dcpetkieltt u pon1 in.comie di st ribtiion in K ore;iI basedl Lupon otur tarlie - finding
that the inicoiie elasticity of high- and lo'\-in1Ci1IlClion0.hiloldls are approximately
edlutal. By use of a valuh of 0.6 for income elasticitV. Ei, whl.Il we estillmted, tlle
I,1ent1nd in cre.se gnrte,tL'd by in.onicme growth was 21' . ( '0m11illed witll l)Th ;tihat iorn
growth the total dLeLziZa1Ld inI. iLlse Was 45 4¼';.
Atn icreo;ae in the dleminiti lor lhOuinGl leadls to an increa;se in the p)rice of lhotisilng.
wlhlclh will be aijppro\i mate1\l eqtual to
dlnP d ln (de I nd)
wlhere ep is the price elasticity, as shown by Moth (tt1969, piage 317). OLur demand
analysis has yielded a price-elaisticity estimiate of -0 2. The Value of the average
price chlange for the city can be calclaI.ted on tlhe basis of the average vaille of es.
This average valLIe of E5 is based on the estim-ate of a of 0 6 ancd on the sample
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average valtues of KN anid K1. for SeouLl:
KN 0O-
e=l±k.G l± -~0 = 2*4.
This average va]lIe ot es mliglht be tlle elalsticity or the valtle Of IIOLusilng per uinit of
land at, say, five kiloiiieters from the ceniter of .Seol], where the city bounrd:aries are
almost exactly conitLinled withliin a circle of fifteenl kilomneters radiuLs. Ihle overall
housing-price clhange for the city implied by the total growth in dem;and was of the
order of 184'[.
To arrive at an L1uderstan-idinig of the shlift of the density gradlienlt we must first
ealatulate the clhaniges in ex per kilomiiete- ftromii the center of SeouLl. Becaulse a is
smaller thani one, we know already that es increases witlh distance from the center-
that is, the dellhitY gradienit will be flattening otut. Tlhe tlhird p:aramleter estilmlate of
ec(ltiationi (6), the lanid-price gradienit, lhas beenl c-Stiffated by Mills ancd Sonig (1977) for
SeouLl in 1973 as being
d PL jd PlPL - 126
Thls thle change in eS per kilomneter is derived fromn eq(uLa1tion .() as
des _0.7
du= ° 0- x (-0.4) -0 . 120) =- 0 071 per kimi
Noting that it is onily the rate of change of e; that imiatters, we inight still wishl to see
the ortders of u1:mINlittlILI of the values of e8 at different locations. 1l it is rleason,mbl
to assuimie that the average value of es is obsermved at five kilo7meters fromi thle center.
the valute at tle city ceniter will be 2'4-(5 x 0-071) = 045, At the cuirrent legal
bounLdaryV of the citv it will be 24+(10x0 007V) :- 3.
Given the overall 18 4" increase in the price of lihm)siiig. the valuLe otf hlotusinig per
uinit of lanid will rise bv about 35"; at thie ceniter andcl 55"7 at the periphery.
The associated chanige in the gradienlt of the value of hloLsiiing per uiniit of lanld (tile
flattenin- of the lanid gradient between the center anid the city limit) canI be derived
ajSuningi the m11ost Co0111roi lonri Or fdensity ftinctioni, the neg,itive-exponential form,
which hlas beenl uIsed by MMil and Song ( 1977) for the Korean case. The new gr1AierIt
is related to the old gradienit tlhrotughi the rate of change of te valuIL of 1o0using per
unit of lanld (thie populaIltion dlisity) calculated for the ceniter a:nd for the fifteell
kilomiieter rinig. Since Mills antl Sojng liave already cstimiated the deensity gradient t'for
the Original period of 1973, we hiave the following relationship betw-eenl the two
gradients, whlure the letters A and B refer to the VlueLIs ol' the gradient (g) alttr antd
before tlhe ilnCreaISe in demICIadL:
1Xp(-51g, ) ( 1- 0-35)DId() I -144 eXCP I 5 13 )
where DBU) denlotes the op IhIIaIt ionl enSi Stly at a distan1ce it fromi) the center. TIhu11S
1x5(lSA) -exl)51g) 1 .444
and so
In 1 - 144
The decline in the demsitv grad ienmit dLe to the hous;img-supply Se)pInSe iS CStIImIted to
be 0009 for the five-yeamr period. Becaunse the Korean 11hou01sing dCnUId iS 110t 11n1it-
price elastic as assLIuImed by Moth1 (19(()9, page 317), we mmiimst add to the suppfly effect
,j ii (di 1ig P t',,itt G'C I lrty
the shiift in the price graldieii t wll hich is equal to 0 201 l0 1 2O 0*075. Hence thie
total predlicte(d shift ill thle densitv arldient will l e the suoil f the two effefti s a)nd
will he eq ial to 0' 084,. 'Tlt popul:ition-dengitv' gradient is X- pt'etl to (detlint e to tht
vaiet of ' 0(.' 1 0 - O(OX I - 0- l 37. Tllis vilue ca(, nnot het comilpam rted withI tilti i:ul
1](75 gradient estimnate which is not ;iv:iil:il Jn terms of vyearly c'hang1t'es, the
strilctiirall in odel vihllis .1 i ome w 1h.it fte;tlr dt,clile n of' 7 ( 0 per vea r ais a:i iT the
actial thnit' vyeir rnite ot f 5 '', An immediate hyvpotheqis for- the verpredictioll i;
tait lthie long-term static model xve hIve been iusing assume11 S perfe t fluid itv of tile
gr: ldiitl and is lint . i:i of accoi intin.g for thite cmiaimihtive t fft(-ts of p:ist ilrhall
lrowthi when (Itdnsity grdlients wtere stteeper. This dift'erenc. e may;i ht Ihll rtm re rked in
Seoul, whiere hbotlh pi'piil'i t ion anl income gtrowtll have hete x Or.wr,lin-.irl\ high
dutringa the period stldietd tor a cit', ot' suchi a si/te.
r o(nclimions
Tbhis numerical exercise baed on actii i estilmltets of tilt' Of:i'.il, ti's otIi ol;sinig
dteman:111d an11(d supply ill Korea lbs chle,r xvaliie for thet eplanLi tiolnl of lii tiiig pripiltiol-
denli txi ira di en ts :inild uirbhn dtce n tra Ii/:itiuTl. Altilot izli ex,-t'-ssiv' cm pirnc il claims
shldXll(l not he ni ide for thwe ratlier sn p lct lon 1-terI clloi mpirative mnidl'1 of orhban
growth developed bhyw Mih (  (t1°) :Intlniln \tiI (1(72), it providtes IIS with tc plicit
hvpothlt-ses tor [tite idenitIctiotniol ot' tilt spetifilc clIlr:irtlter 'itis lOf iirh;i i,.iLtinin in
given ll ounltr\
flet i se the elasticit- of' i illhstitlltioin ettwit'n 1 nil a1 {1 lnld liixi 1i' Ith-is il in ii nitv
th>il iiicre; I ini total ho isi ut ti'id in ii wenraiteil 1w pt pul itioln ;1iid it'nll u' ujro'vtII will
resiilt in ai moIrt citeitraili/t'd popilantion. The hiehelet' tiet shre ot' )liltl ill th1'
production (tl hollniing senicts tlii' t'i'tter will tlhe dtensiitv grailient tend to The
i;ilII'r iland sharte in the Knre:in irovincial c ties raither til ln the ilit'r'ti'' in the
e9timates (ot thef elasticitv of' si btitiition ex'; p' 'liTh thite iiiit'l steteper trad ioll t- ohq('t\'i't
in provinici:al citits, Th'li t' iti' price rltliettk; oh'-.tsrt'tl ill evterv citv xii ppt't
st'pai'te tiilliil. tlhat tilte priit' teati,'itN Of' IlMintlJ1ii is ralthetr Smilll, s tn111 tolle iln
ast'ilote value. 1li Korea, theoryand1t|: litniliri :il iil:tt arcr iil :i !-r's''i' l-t anitI xie'l
popul:tion-densitv gnritients wliith :ihr stetpetr thi: I:ind-prict, gradient,ts.
In aIldditionl to thi' elasri'itv of' slohstitiitiol htwetnland 1:111 nl niind111l inpiits, tih
sharet of holinilig v alilue attributedI toi lnmil is nl imiport:amt Memllent afth'ting thi'
popiilitiol-denisit, evl ,icot, In Korht' the hare t of' lani ic e,xtrtemly xI higli i'
iuut'"nit itiii:il staar1ds (we hi)vte used a v':liI' tif 30 ), ais wouldl he fxpt'te'tI trl(;, the
s,;rcity ct' 1:imnil. 'Tto ive :a idlea oft the relati ve s, ir'il (itl:nd,  fill, .1a(n Sn ig 1(7) 77
pi:ngte I(15 11"t've estimaIted thal:t totil 1:u ocT v:lifiws inl K ort in 1 lQ75: repreietntted :hllt
1 X8 timi's lt' valut of thI' (GM). Simiil:rlv, in Goa:unm, oliliitli t 1( 76. page' ?8X)
has rt'Tl(lrt('i that lind repreenteifid 3 3 timevs te valuit Ofi the (GNP in 1070 1nd wi's
still 2 X tint's a nii h lalrger ( NI ill 1 075, in coniprisonl withi flit' i 5 etililiitt's forl
1 0t6 of' aI total valiuit' ot lanid '(Ii qal to onl lv 0f- 7 ftiinws tie ( ;Nl, it ca i he seten tIin t
hothi in K orea: aild in .1Japan tIle dlen itv pril ic nit Sholdt ei 'l ldt' lt a'11esitiV' til
rilpidl uItn':nl roXthl t0i:in1 ill thie) 1IS. ol, in otlier %vnor'lx. dvoentrali;lation tililt'h les
prontioncd. Tlivort'likA dedtih'tioins ad ordinary itituitiotin ti' -t i' in this iiiog.
To Prnvidte aother pit,rsI1t,'tiki' oii thle same itss ot'f' ii-rli.n ii lind-uei inteiniitv in
Korea, we can report the tigiires estima,ted by Ilarattv ( 1 (77, p 1gt' 37). For thlte
tein blr 'i'tt .'iii's in Korte:u he fouinitd thiat the mounlit of' urhan resmidteitinl lanTid
ui'rt (1' f'rotmi 12-52 to 13- 72 ll\v'nI'is per cnpiii h etween 1ti70 aIntI 1(7A1 tih t is,
iTn 1 974 there were ahotit AS - , :qiiare meters of residential] land litr resqitvent iii
Torein cities, ai ve%ry smaill mininiiit
Thef, infronmiin hiase availale for Korea: is iX celltioiialliv gnt il for T T)Ci ) coultry,
anTd a ,SiMilar anal' til'Il e!xercise elsewherte would rittire exttesive pii'limii iirv' work.
Economic, forces underlying urban decentralization trends ¶ 1
The merit of the exercise for the understandinlg of Llecentralization patteris in otlher
countries is to show that it would be wrong to expect idenitical c:,Isleh behilld seenlillgl
identical shifts in uirban population denisities. It is necessary to identify thie local
characteristics of housillg prodtuction, the degree of lanid scarcity, the struLctLre of thle
transportation system, the extenit of car ownership, the rates Of liuu11'sc10ltl-inCutce
growth, and the speed of popLlationl growth.
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